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New York, Oct. 14- 

last trench, the New 
puised the on-rushing 
today and sent them b 
score of 5 to 2 in the 
world series. A victor 
would have carried wi 
world's championship < 
"Rube" Marquard wal 
grounds this afternoon 
win over Boston tuck 
sleeve of his pitching 
took hope that the Gil 
to capture two more 
adversaries and bring 
in baseball to this city 

The world series noi 
Boston, , three games 

two games won; one a 
York, however, did no 
lories today. On the. 
back of first base whiU 
tors were leaving the 

and McGraw tot 
termine m which city j 
tdiould be played in the 
won tomorrow’s game 
won the toss and all th 
will be played on Best 

President Taft on th< 
kept in touch with the 
while reviewing the bat 
Hudson River. The il 
also wig-wagged from sh 
the line, so that ever] 
could know the progress 

All the action of the 
early and when the amc 
ed away at the end of 
the score stood 5 to 2 
Giants, and thereafter : 
add a tally in the fac 
twirling of the two le 
Marquard and Ray Coll

O'Brien Batted Out <
The Boston Southpay 

to the firing line aftei 
touched! off an explosii 
“Buck" O'Brien’s moist 
lpde of hits came with 
that for the first time 
Boston infield was una 
attack of the New Yoi 
doubles, four singles, a 
and a double steal nette 
runs. Oddly enough, t 
garnered by the Giants 
rollers which on the sog 
them difficult to handle 

Boston added to its ta 
error on Gardner’s grO 
Stahl and a two-base 
who batted for O’Brien 

Rube Marquard curve 
and then sent up his fas 
necks of the Boston bat 
results of Marquard’g se" 
day for the Giant outf 
Murray, Snodgrass and 
acres of ground and go] 
than fifteen fly balls. 1 
in right, whose fiery 1 
glow as a beacon to th< 
so many drives did the 
captured seven, while Si 
and Devore two.

The Bostons fought gai 
t]he lead of five runs v 
piled up in the first innii 
made two tallies in the 
attack was broken in t 
brilliant catch by Snod| 
Was the turning point in
Snodgrass Blasted B

• Stahl had made first 
Wagner drove a screami 
centre. Snodgrass turned- 
the fence. The drive lo 
home run and Stahl was 
With Wagner turning first 
caught the ball as it caiq 
der. That ended Bostot 
aareeption of the eighth M 
Bed Sox back to the be 
three order in every inn 

*§ 'Bay Collins twirled a i 
> the Seven innings that \ 

biro not 
“Things might have be 
t had Collins been si 

first/' remarked Manage! 
Was a dark day. the k 
suited to O’Brien's fast b 
didn’t get the 'breaks,’ a 
to try to end the series 

“We have made the sta 
to finish it up,” said 
tonight before leaving fi 
Whining tomorrow’s game 
ton on the defensive an 

.Will enter the last game 
*ge with New York.”

While no announcement 
tion for Tuesday's game 
Right before the clubs left 

,-jftpcraIIy believed that "ft 
tor Boston, while Mathes 
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HBiutiLt BURNED OATSJIND POTATOES
- " hn Dickinson Had 

ne to Escape in

M ■

iho at Dorchester and SackviUe 
He was called to the Nova Sc< 
l 1879. In 1880 he moved to Dig»,, 
; for years he earned on a auccees- 
ractiee and was appointed crown 
'ut°r for Digby county in 1887. In 
he married Eliza, youngest dai 
! late Jaa. A. Dennison, of this 
was a successful lawyer up to the 
he entered politics, when he dis-

-

Barely
Night Clothes — Lakeville 
Farmer Loses Buildings and 
Stored Crop-by Fire.
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,..,.-1, .! », Oct. 10.
:h was the No Demand for Tubers by 

Dealers—Well Known Resi
dents Pass Away.

nued his practice. .« .il- :
. Copp was a namesake of Sir Albert 

James Smith, minister of marine and fish- 
- enes dunng Alex. Mackenzie’s adminis

tration. Hé was always an enthusiastic 
Thursday Oct M *.Liberal in P»Utics. In 1896 he was elected 

The Residence of Mr. and Mr^Gilkrt °a

Henry, in Gibson, was the scene of a J™ l®00 andsçssyti'ESffsâg
2 < wsas&s’sx- ££:£F'-F-”5was given a shower by her young friends mtenncnt ln tbe Episcopal cemetery.

toe home of Jeremiah Matthews and '’(ÉrijjjfMMjf§li0|BMH(jMf[ 
on Friday evening last was given a shower 
by married friends at the home of Mrs.
Bobert Henry.

fam-. - " ■ Wednesday
' By a vote of 1,524 to 1,095 1 

of St. John decided yesterday 
did not wish to adopt the pro

ssr —to- ^isr
ss- iSrrM £5? 2 s
plea that the clerks in the stores should need in the evening there weeding in for the occasion
not be forced to work later than 7 some quarters that the proposed law was leaves an,
o’clock The fact that it was defeated an infringement on the rights <rf some of F / Porter offic
seems to have been due not to lack of ! the citizens. There was also an objection and 8 E Fisher presided at the organ.

îsasmas
te ïSsrAffiï sn?£ as sfcït &£ tfsssa
lonty of 429 is sufficiently decisive to set- bring out the vote. The comparatively fuU/ gowned in white satin, with bridal
tie the matter without doubt. small number who voted and the fact that Tel1 and orange blossoms, the gown teing

Mr.Uy, was in the1

Woodstock, N. B.. Oct. ID—The beauti
ful residence of John Dickinson was 
destroyed by fire early this morning 
The fire when first seen had a good start, 
and it was impossible to save the place. 
The cause is supposed to havff been from 
an open fireplace.

It was half past four o’clock when the 
fire was Seen. The famay were all sleeping 
and had only time to get out, not saving 
any wearing apparel. Only a very small 
portion of the furniture was saved. The 
insurance on the house was 82500. The 
furniture was also covered. This wag prob
ably the finest place in town, and had 
been built only a few years.

Fire on Monday evening destroyed the 
residence, barns and outbuildings of Wil
liam Armstrong at Lakeville. The flames 
made a complete sweep, nothing whateve* 
being saved. Mr. Armstrong's lose is very 
heavy as he farmed extensively and the 
crops had been gathered and stored for 
the winter.

He had only a

the
Rexton, N. B., Oct. 10-Thonae T«b| 

a well known resident of Notr- Dame' 
Kent county, passed 
there 
Tèed

ed v Clar-

ev<
away at mB homeI, Rev.y Sept. 30, at the age of 74 years,

Bad been ill about six months, >j,, 
is survived by hie widow, one daughter 
and six sons. The daughter is Mies i,dtlJ 

and the sons, who acted as pall-oearera are 
Arthur, Albert, John, George, Charles, 
and Samuel. John and Ephraim Te«i • 
McDougall Settlement, are brothers t/ 
funeral was held Oct. 2, mtennen? 
at Notre Dame. Services at the house and 
grave were conducted by Re„ T ,, 
Young. . ' B-

The funeral of Mi* Elizabeth Kennedy 
took place Tuesday afternoon, and 
largely attended. Services at the house 
and grave were conducted by Rev. \ 
Archibald, and interment was in the Gal' 
way cemetery. The pall-bearere were 
Thomas Bell, Francis Weston. Captain 
John Orr, John Fraser, Richard Orr and 
James MeNaim.

J! D. Irving, of Bnctouche, accompanied 
by Dr. L. H. Price and F. N. Hall, J 
Moncton, visited the Tuplin Fox farm at 
Summerside Saturday last. At the Tuplin 
farm, in which there are in all thirty-five 
pairs of foxes, are five pair which have 
been bought by the above mentioned 
ties. It is proposed to establish

LOCAL HEWSi
■

ii

E », - . It is understood that arrangements are
Moncton, Oct- 9— (Spécial)-—A pretty being made for Amherst to bave 
edaing took place this evening at the daily newspaper tn nnhnM

hï tii E^IFSEli - w
-in-law of tbe bride, was Central Methodist church. The bride, who j desks,’ church
»or She wore white em- was give,, away by her brother, Ivan C. ; of all kinds. Twenty-five mj? ^

on over yellow satin and Rand, was attired in duchess satin, cat j ployed.
uned with ostrich, plumes crystal ornaments and point lace trim-1 _________

ried a large bouquet of yellow .mar- minds, and carried'a shower bouquet of I a. , ., ,
George Beer of Toronto, cousin bridal roses and lily of the valley. Little! t^nuel. ks’ caretaker of the Sus-

of the bridegroom, was the groomsman. Ruth, a sister of the bride, acted as flower {Jen(uon ,bndee>, and William Cochrane 
56 Th a were Car! Peters and Reginald 8*1. Mr. and Mrs. Mann left on a wed- i I^ve .retYned from a successful hunting
35 "ScL-------- ding trip to the upper provinces. On their tr!R ln Queenf county. They brought

e ceremdny Mr. and Mm. Scho-* return they will reside in Hantsport. with them a large moose with a fine
spread of antlers, and a good sized deer, 
besides a number of partridges.

Many people are asking whether part
ridge may be legally sold in this province. 
The answer is that they cannot. Through 
a clerical error the year 1912 was inserted 
instead of 1912 in the regulation and this 
has been rectified. The Royal Gazette 
announces that neither partridges nor 
woodcock can be legally sold before Sept. 
15, 1915.

that cpifaty.

ss%mssm Tote mm
is a difference, however, in signing a peti-1 -LQe vota 
tion presented by a neighbor and the ex- The vote, by wards and 
pression of the elector’s actual opinion on follows: 
the matter in the secrecy of the polling 
booth. In addition to this many of those Lansdowne, 
who signed the petition may haw changed Lansdowne,

"their minds on the subject as they learned Lome, No. I.,... 
more of the matter. The result is a vin- Lome, No. 2.... 
dication of the judgment of the commis- Victoria, No. 1. 
sinners who refused to pass the legislation Victoria, No. 2... 
sought by the petition without recourse Brooke 
to the ballot box for the expression of the Guys .. 
will of the citizens. Stanley

The pronouncement was very strongly Sidney 
in favor of allowing those storekeepers Kings . 
who wish to do so to remain open in the Dukes . 
evenings, and in the workingmen’s wards Dufferin, No, 1. 
where the small shops are most numerous Dufferin, No, 2. 
and where they are largely patronized, Queens, No. 1.. 
this expression of opinion was most em- Queens, No. 2.. 
phatic. Only four wards, Lome, Lans
downe, Victoria and Brooks, voted in 
favor of the measure. The majority in 
the North End wards seems to be partly 
due to the fact that the movement in 
favor of early closing has its origin in Totals

was 'of I 
valley 

M“
For. Against b™

U

.Srw roa-

V v ■Vm ill insurance.

No. 1............
No. 2______
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48
field leit on the .Pacific expreee. They
will visit several of the larger cities on Graves-Lunn.
their way to Vancouver where Mr. Sebo-

is connected with the passenger de- Albert, N. B., Oct. 9—A very interest- 
- of the C. P. R. and where they m8 wedding took place on the 9th inst. at

75 will make their home. The bride’s travel- tbe residence of Capt. John P. Lnnn, when
M mg costume is a navy blue tailored suit bia daughter, Greta May, was united in
88 wltb to mateh. Both of the young marriage to Zên William Graves.
79 people have hosts of -friends and many œrememy was performed by Rev. J. M.

beautiful and valuable gifts testified to Hos
tile esteem in which thev are held. The bride was handsomely gowned in a

tailored traveling costume of grey whip 
cord and Urge black picture hat with black „ ^
ostrich band and plumes, and carried a Manager Parker, who ran the Ferris

Thursday, Oct. 10 bouquet of white carnations. She was wheel'and the merry-go-round at the St. 
Many St. John friends will be interested Siven away by her father. The wedding John exhibition, is in the city, after play- 

m the wedding of Charles P. O’Neil of this marcb waa rendered by Miss Rebecca Tar- !?g tbe £alrs at Halifax, Sydney and Shu- 
city to Miaa Alice G. Mace, which took place ris‘ benacadie. He is a great rover and has
yesterday morning in Dorchester (Mass.) Tbe maid ol honor, Mies Bertie Graves, £raTeled m tbis business as far as San 
Mr. O’Neil is a son of Daniel J. O’Neil was charmingly dressed in mauve corduroy Francisco. Mr. Parker says that for at- 
and associated with his father, in the city veIvet with white beaver hat. tractiveness, attendance and business the
market firm of D. J. O'Neil & Co. He is The groom was supported by Edgar B. St- dobn exhibition was the best in the
a popular young 8t. John man and has Wilson, of St. John. After a dainty mantone provinces this year,
been active in the C. M. B. A„ having breakfast had been served the happy pair 
beep president of Branch 134 here. The left ™ a hunting trip through Kinge 
br.de, was Miss Alice G. Mace, only count* vla Moncton, 
daughter of "Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mace, of 
Dorchester, Mass., and until recently a 
popular member of the Boston public 

wedding cere- 
Edward,Ken- 

1, Meeting House 
presence of re!a-

85 .
13
67

farm, near Bnctouche in the spring and the 
foxes will be left on tbe island until then 
A man will be sent over latej in the ee-v 
son to study the business preparatory to 
starting the industry at Buctouche.

E. . Little, of Revelstoke (B. C.), is visit-
Fredericton, N. B.,tict. 9-The following in«his P"en£ ^ Coa> Branch, 

appointments are gazetted: F188 EI»a Spencer, of Boston, is visiting

Charlotte county—Melville N Cock- 1 wheaV2! f*00*/ •lhere 8 a 
burn, K. C„ to be a member of the Wrd *arfe, quantlty of Potato.« ™ th, country, 
of sebool trustees of the toL of St Tn J
drews, and chairman of said board, in the gow "f u 7 G a6" 
room of Melville N. Cockbum, whose term Branch station ° '

Horace L SuUivan anfl Tamp TT M ^r8- ^• B. Sherwood, of Moncton, i»1^ to^ jmtt of fheJp^E- M0Da" yS&*JUS Ton at.C°^Br“rh n 

Kinm couritv—Lennarrl T OHoqui, of Rogersvifle, is
be a member 'of th, hn«r,T' ^™wf°rd’ visiting her mother, Mrs. R. A. de Olloqui.
tt. »S6.ConsohdateTschoo/in'place Jfc&SJT* oc™rred at R'chlbact" 

of R. C. Williams, resigned. IStVwf * mornmg of Mm Leger,
Arthur R. Wetmore, of Kingston to be Httu ^ D”eeaed ead 1

TZ pI, i Chaloner, decc^d at work in the field. The old lady took a 
Ana<ance> to be an weak spell, to which she was subject, and

CharL ïTta/ n p' w n . gomg to tbe door ehe fdl- tbe little girl
ho ,WW d W Gaunce’ to ran for her father, but when he reached

mTwT, cZTp c u home life was extinct. She was about 63
- a w?8"7 Caroa- to be ye are of age and had been twice married,

LZriril court 01 the pamh 0f Baker her flrst busband being Lemable LeBlanc, 
Wm T rZL h. ■ of Biehibuçto Cape. Her last husband died

trata for th-ZZ ZlZ 8 5£hc* magL8" suddenly while alighting from hie carriage 
trate for the town of Edmundston, iq the a tittle more than a year ago Z Leger

r Martl”’ rem°Ved fr°m ; aetepoon of dec,^. -T^funtraT, 

Josenh Violette of Bt T ,, bé bdd at Richibucto Village Friday mom-

. 23 ÏÏÏSA5.S z, r**11' «■
commissioners, in place of Fred Rivard, 
whose term of office has expired.

Eddy Martin, to be a Labor Act com
missioner for the parish of St. Anne, in 
the place of Xavier Levesque,, resigned.

Denis D. Theriault, to be a Labor Act 
commisisoner for the parish of St. Basile, 
in place of Joachim Theriault, resigned.

Wm. Cyr, to be a. Labor Act commis-1 
sioner for the parish of St. Hilaire) in place 
of Treffie Sirois, removed from office 
account of age.

St. John city and county—Elizabeth C.
Skinner, to be a member of the board of 
school trustees for the city of St. John, in 
the room of Elizabeth C. Skinner, whose 
term of office has expired.

Victoria county—H. Ç. Glenn, to be a 
Labor Act commissioner for the parish of 
Drummond, in place of Dennis Mulherin.

York county—W. Woodbridge Hubbard, 
to be a justice of the peace.

142
151

The
fe Wellington, No. Ijk. 

Wellington, No. 2...
130
109

Prince, No. 1 
Prince, No. 2

123:: O’Neil-Mace115

15491068
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AND SELL IT TO THOSE IN 

WT COST
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■i - The motor boat Audrey, owned by H. 
F. Rankine, caught fire near Pamdenac on 
Sunday afternoon and was burned to the 
water’s edge. Mr. Rankine, who was in 
the boat at the time, escaped injpry by 
jumping into the water. The boat was a 
seven and a half horse power craft and a 
very graceful boat. The loss is covered by 
insurance in the St. Paul Fire A Marine In
surance Company with William Thomson 
Company as agents here.

The wedding was very quiet owing to 
récent bereavement in the bride’s family, 
only the immediate relatives being present.

Mr .and Mrs. Graves are very popular 
here and their many friends rejoice that 
they intend remaining among them until 
spring, when they intend going to Van
couver (B. C.), where Mr. Graves 
property.

were- mony was 
nty of St.

—

m His
father

s

: Cost and"'“]njPHoB 

ltsof Dealers.

owns
given iway by her 

was prettily gowned in white char' 
with veil and orange blossoms, and 

ing a bouquet of lilties of the valley. 
1 •’ •Mia. Katherine B. Mer- 

nck, of Dorchester, wore pale blue silk 
with white lace and wore a picture hat. 
Her bouquet was of pink roses. The 
groom was supported by hie brother, 
James C. O’Neil, of this city. The wed
ding match was played: by Miss Moore, 
organist of St. Peter’s church. James and 
Joseph Dacy, of Boston, cousins of the 
bride, were ushers.

After toe ceremony a dainty wedding 
breakfast was served at the home of the 
bride’s parents, 7 Brentham road, and Mr., 
and Mrs. O’Neil left on a honeymoon triy 
to Buffalo, Niagara and Montreal. They 
will then, come to.St. John and take up 
residence at 102 Mecklenburg street. 
Many very handsome presents testify to 
the_ esteem in which both are held. Mrs. 
O’Neil has been a frequent visitor to St. 
John and she will find a very hearty wel
come awaiting her here. Among the guests 
at the wedding were Mrs. D. J. O’Neil and 
Miss Catherine O’Neil, mother and sister 
of the groom.

à r>

PORT ELGIN ITEMSroeuse

ê Port Elgin, Oct. 10—Miss Edith Somers 
is visiting Mies Bertha Davie at Mrs. 
Bowden Atkinson's, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Towse and baby, of 
St. John, are spending a few days this 
week with Mrs. Towee’e mother, Mrs. 
Stephen Trenhohn.

Rev. W. H.. Robinsen, of Point de 
Bute, preached in the Baptist church here 
Sunday afternoon. He expects to be here 
again Oct. 17.

Mrs. Robert Christie and Miss Laura 
Seaman, of River Hebert (N. S.), 
guests of Mrs. Hanford Read last week. 
They left for their homes Monday 
ing. •

Miss Lola Field, who has been visiting 
at the home of her brother, Dr. Field, 
Centreville, Carleton county, returned 
home last week. On her way homd ehe 
spent a few days in St. John.

The annual children’s day service was 
observed Sunday evening in the Presby
terian church.

Mies Margaret Moore, who has been ill 
the last few weeks, is able to be around 
again.

Mrs. W. M. Spence returned Saturday 
after spending a few days in Amherst.

?’

tS::- John F. Frost.
Manchester, N. H., Oct. 8-John F. 

Frost, who had been, active in the politi
cal fraternity and business life of the city 
for more than forty years, died, following 
an operation at the Beacon Hill Hospital. 
He lived many years at St. John. When 
he was fourteen years old he secured 
ployment on one of the boats - plying be
tween Boston and St. John, and followed 
the sea until theewar broke out, when he 
enrolled in company F, 3rd Maine Volun
teers. In 1887* Mr. Frost was elected to 
the legislature fàr two years and then 
waa twice elected a member of the board 
of aldermen and mayor. He was chair
man of the Republican Ward Club in 
Ward 7, served Louis Beil Post, G. A. R„ 
as commander, and was captain of the 
Manchester War Veterans. He also held 
membership in Lafayette Lodge of Masons 
and Mount Washington Encampment of 
Odd .Fellows. He waa married on April 
22, 1871, to Miss Ellen F. Lord, of Ber
wick (Me.), who survives with 
Albert C., and a daughter, Ruth.

mon council yesterday afternoon, when arrive about the 20th of this month. TheSt»* s VS5A*
. Tts sjKjBC*teem*™,

to householders who wish- to lay in their ing about this time. “Now al 
winter’s supply, but it is, he said, of stiU coal,” the dealer said, “abot 
greater importance to those people whose time, and it is impossible to Eli all the 
means prohibit them buying in large orders at once; but it is more on ac- 
quantities and who are now left desti- count of an insufficiency of men to handle 
tute of fuel with the cold weather rapidly the coal, than it is on acoount of tbe 
approaching. The suggestion had been actual scarcity of coal.” 
made that the city might undertake the The price of American coal at 
purchase of one or more cargoes of coal range from $8 to $8.50 per 
to. the sold at cost price. He did not places have been even less 
consider this within the scope of the city's St. John in procuring coal. In New 
authority, but he thought that steps York, Toronto and Montreal the price is 
should be taken tq learn why the coal about $10, and there is very little to be 
» not available, and steps taken to rem- had at all," said he. He understood that 
edy the situation. i„ Montreal, the other day, only fifty

The mayor suggested that it might be tons of coal was available m the whole- 
advisable to seek legislation which would city.
empower the Public Utilities Commission Another ooal merchant, asked about tbe 
to investigate such matters affecting the matter, said the same thing. He admit- 
welfare of the people and also to m- ted, however, that coal is scarce at the 
vestigate the cost and selling prices of present time, and has been for quite a 
necessary commodities. while, but he could see no fear of a fa

mine, or anything of that nature. Prac
tically no stove coal, he thought, was 
available in the city, but egg, chestnut 
and, broken coal could be had. It was 
likely, he said, that after the middle of 
next month there would be no noticeable 
scarcity of cqal.

(file total number of votes cast in the 
early closing contest was 2,617, of which 
1,068 were in favor of the proposed law 
and.1,540 against, a majority of 481 forthe 
rejection of the measure. An 
caused in the morning papers by a mistake 
made by the returning officer in Brooks 
ward who reversed his figures in annouiv 
ing the results and who did not turn his 
box in at city hall until yesterday 
ing. The boxes were opened yesterday 
morning by tbe common clerk and the offi
cial announcement of the result made.

em- error was
is. They 
jeir winter 
only stert- 
(want their were on morn-E morn-

E:

The many friends of Miss Bertha M. 
Graham, daughter of Simon L. Graham, 
will be pleased to know that she has 
cessfully passed the examinations at Wor
cester (Mass.) Hospital, where she is tak
ing a course in nursing. ! .

present 
• ton. "Other 
fortunate than

Sill

Tugh-Apt.

Thursday, Oct. 10.
The wedding of Miss Ida May, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Apt, to Ralph 
Waldo -Tugh took place at 7.16 o’clock 
yesterday morning at the home of the 
bride’s parents, 14 High street, which was 
made attractive for the occasion by 
pretty floral dcoratione. Mr. Tugh, form
erly of Waeeia, N. B., is a membr of the 
office staff of T. 8.' Simms A Co., Ltd., 
and the bride for several 
connected with W. A.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. J. 
C. B. Appel in the presence of about fifty 
guests and the wedding march was played 
by Miss Laura Myles. The oride, who 
was given away by her father, wore a tan 
traveling costume and black bat trimmed 
with brown. After the ceremony a dainty 
wedding breakfast was served and Mr. 
and Mns. Tugh left on the Boston boat for 
a wedding trip through the eastern states. 
On their return they will reside in Main 
street. They received many handsome 
presents including a china closet from the
X™'8th£e=1T™ernploye810(1 a parior

a son, For the little girls there are charming 
little hats of velvet, velonr, beaver and 
cloth. A bell-shaped model of tan veiour 
has a niching of brown ribbon velvet about 
the crown and a flat bow at the side.

Rust can be removed from steel by cov
ering It with sweet oil for a day; then rub 
with a lump of fresh lime and polish in 

| the ordinary way.- ’! V cc
Misa Laura Sullivan.ai

Boston, Oct. 8—Miss Laura Sullivan a 
native of St. John, is dead at her late resi
dence, 2 Nason place, Roxbury district. She 
was the daughter of the late Ellen end 
Jeremiah SuUivan. She leaves three sis
ters in the provinces. The funeral will be 
tomorrow (Wednesday) with solemn high 
mass of requiem st the Mission church, 
Roxbury.

68PÎ

Factory'The Dealers’ Opinions.
A prominent coal merchant, when asked 

by The Telegraph last evening about tbe 
situation, and the possibility of a coal 
famine, expressed the view that there was 
no fear of any such happening, and said

years has b--en 
Simond’s office.

is

Mrs. John Powers.
Woodstock, Ns B., Oct. 8—Mis. John 

Power, one of the oldest and most re
spected residents, died from heart disease 
this morning, aged 74 years. Her husband, 
who was a veteran of the civil war, died 
some five years ago. She is survived by 
seven children: James, in New Hamp
shire; Thomas, in the Canadian west;
Llewellyn and Douglas, at home; Mrs.
Block, in the United States; Elizabeth in 
Houhon, àDd Mary st home. Misses''Ifjfcty. 
and Nancy Kearney are sisters of the 
deceased. i . ; ; -

The funeral wiU be held on Thursday 
morning from the home of the deceased 
to St. Gertrude’s church and burial will be 
made in the Catholic cemetery.

Watson O. Beals.
Sussex, N. B., Oct. 7—The death of Wat

son C. Beals at the age of sixty-eight, oc
curred on Oct. 6 at Mt. Middleton. He 
had been a resident of the community for 
forty years, and was a veteran of the Am. 
encan Civil War. He was a son of the 
late Rev. Wesley C. Beals. In addition 
to his widow fie leaves two daughters,
Mrs. William Kerr, of Sussex, and Miss 
Emma Beals, at home, two brothers and 
four sisters. The brothers are William, 
of CoIIina, and Harry, of California, and 
the sisters are Mrs. J. W. Chapman atid 
Mrs. H. P. Chapman, of Mt. Middleton,
Mrs. Joseph Hernbrook, of Sussex, and 
Mrs. Robert Dunlop, of St. John.

Joshua W. Borden.
Halifax, Oct. 8—(Special)—The death oc

curred at the Home for Aged Men tonight » $ TklFG’ Jt MTt Ulcerm - - _ . ,
S5*îSïlte.Sr2r'£î3 yAPIBL ,a?*d ”BS5S CLOTHING at factory prices

be buried at Lower Horton. cite stored ^ y0ar86*ve* out at the counters of the la^e
Mr. Borden, who was 74, took ill this Wh^thpr wm .. ,
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Baxter-Caldwell.

Thursday, Oct. 10.
A quiet wedding took place at the St. 

James’ church rectory last evening, when 
uip Rev. H. A. Cody united in marriage 
Sergeant George Robert Baxter, one of 
the most popular police officials of this 
city, and Mrs. Melissa Caldwell, of Cum
berland Bay, Queens county. The happy 
pair were attended by the bride’s sister, 
Mrs. H. E. Brown, and Mr. Brown. Mr. 
rod Mrs. Baxter will reside at 16$ St.. 
James street. -

Lord Clinton Declares Many Immigrants Are Scarcely Aware 
That New Brunswick Exists—Deplores Lack of Publicity 
Here. V

ry aJIVt* 4S
Tuesdoy, Oct. 8.

"One of the main reasons why New 
Brunswick does not receive its due share 
of the immigrants is that the advantages 
of tbe province have not been placed be
fore them," said Lord Clinton to The Tele
graph yesterday. "The people are scarcely 
aware of its existence, while the west has 
been boomed extensively in European coun
tries for a long time, with the result tha't 
New Brunswick is only a place on the map 
which the immigrante pass through on 
their way to the west.

"So far as I can see," he said, "you have 
a fine province here, with just as good in
ducements as the western provinces, and 
it is just that lack of knowledge that, keeps 
back the immigration movement.”

Lord Clinton said that he had been up 
country on a hunting trip and had been 
much pleased with the appearance of the 
province.

With regard to the operations at Courte
nay Bey he said that the officials of the 
company were very pleased with the rate 
of progress they were making. He thought
the future augured well for St. John end . ™ „
the province.. , Thursday, Oct. ^10.

Lord Clinton, who is with W. Burton t„a -a*7 T w”g ™°°,k place in 8t- 
Stewart on a visit to the Norton Griffiths w cb>ircb. West End, at 7 A0 o’clock 
Company's operation* at Courtenay Bay, i JV®mng’ ,wbe° , G. F. Scovil 
is a partner ol the company and is making ’ MjZlZt ma^Iage Zl” and
his third annual trip of inepeetion through Nl“* 1,0411 of West St. John.
Canada. He left St. Johnlast evening, aTway ^ ber father,
but will go only a* far as the northern : Î uni“ Lauretta Logan was
partof the province, where he wffl go after î**? Jn^Tnd^LfeT^

were uehere at the church.
The bride's gown was a handsome one 

of duchesse satin with pearl trimmings 
and she wore a bridal Veil and orange 
blossoms and carried a shower bouquet of 
white roses. The bridesmaid was gowned 
m white marquisette over blue, and wore 
à black picture hat wi|h black and white 
willow plumes and carried a bouquet of 
piqk carnations. After the ceremony 
there was a reception at the home of the 
bride’s fatfier. 20 King street.

Many beautiful presents, including cut 
glass and silver, testify to the popularity 
of the bride and groem. -Mr. Warnock's
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brought to 
no trouble nor expense to your

selves by the Bon-Ton Autumn and Win
ter 1912 13 Style Book.

m your own home atter

Get This Book- 
We Send It FREE

A TEST TOR MILK water thi* will prevent even a drop of 
milk adhering to the needle.

Everyone who has occasion to heat milk 
knows how easily it may be scorched. 
When this does happen toe thing to do 
» to quickly reipove the vessel from the 
fire and stand it in a bowl of cold water. 
Put a pinch of salt into the1 milk and stir. 
It will then be found that the disagree- 

, ... 6 able burnt taste .has almost, if not entire
ty milk contains only a small quantity of ly, diaappeared.-New Zealand Dairyman.

Write for it today We send it free on request 
Remember, we guarantee everv article we sell, and 

satisfy 18 «funded without question if goods fail to
A simple and effective test to determine 

whether water is present in milk may be 

made with an ordinary knitting-needle, if 

the needle ie bright and well polished.

Dip the needle into the milk and quick
ly withdraw itv in an upright position. If

Ire*

AND WE PAY SHIPPING CHARGES 
order, large or small

The ‘‘Bon-Ton” system is an effective means of saviiu; 
money, while obtaining increased satisfaction—so, do not 
Gtjjay, write for your copy to

on every
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